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thing; atrs Yarmouth, tor 
leorge, for Boston.

é*-/*“«à-f ■
Pish ports. ;

■ ■ ■■ ■
Arrived. ; _
June 3—Ard, atr Lyaaker,

; 3—Ard, *trs Dahome, from 
War; Nether Holme, from

he 3—Ard, atr. Hie mac, from

me 3-Ard, atr State ot 
Hew Yorif.
-Ard, bark August Leffler,

t Jtne 3—Ard, str Homeric, 
NE, Via Louiaburg.
Hay. 31—Ard, aria Verbena, 
I Louiaburg, CB; June 1, 
rcastie, NB. ; 
e 3—Ard, atr Helma, from

June 3—Ard, eh* Songa, 
88; Vlzcaina, from Beaton 
to, NB.

2, bark Springbank, 
FranciaCOi

Batted. v . .=; 
e'!"L-Sld, bark Leila, tor

une

t, June 4—Sid, atr Maottnea, 
lash via Louiaburg. In port 
ealia, Smith, trop St John

me 2, atr ROeefleid, MtFee,
' ____ _ ■ ■
ЇЖОК PORTS.
Arrived.

lune 2, brigt G В Lockhart, 
iracoa; ach Greta, Brewster,

, Mass, June 3—Ard 1st, 
St John (not Clara Jane). 
-Ard, sir RJukan, from St 
arlottetown.
іе 3—Ard, atrs Alkbal and

,

li-V
June 3—Ard, mbs J Ren

ard Haven for Calais; Joll- 
i tor St John.

Ard, scha Maud Cafter, 
?Q; J В. VanDusen,. from St 
Ç, from Calais 
. Conn, June S—Ard, schs 

>m Bangor; Ida May, from

IVBN, June 3—Ard, . schs 
toi New York lor St John; 
»rt Johnson for Campbeii- 
p Boon, from St Jogn tor

)
;

:

;

Hass, Jpne 4—Ard, ach P 
itegban for Boston.
May 31—Ard, atr Baber, 
In, and sailed June 1 for
ane 2—Ard, *iibh Etta A
M*2ra&er,ânà.

ort and Portland; schs 
St John; F Richard,

I, June 4—Artf' ache 
oro for New York; 

lew York, bound east; 
Vert,'Daniel, BC, for

May 81, ach Bartholdi, 
snfuegoe.
ay 2£ ach Atrato, Watt,

іе 3, schs Gieoroaa, Carty, 
Rio Janeiro; Florence R 
from) Curacoa.

I
ed.

une 4—Cld, schs Phoenix, 
, Brie, tor St John. 
m, April 27, hark Hector,

;3, scha Albatroaa, Hunter, 
in; Iolanthe, Spurr, tor

; Sailed. 1
; June 3, atr Leuctra, for 

, June 2,’ ach Ravola, For- 

i June 2, atr Storm King,

8 lnet, str State of Maine, 
jtport and St John; bark 
enos Ayres; brigs Aquila, 
a, via Bangor; Alice, for 
line, for Bridgewater, NS; 
tou Cove, NS; echs Cerdlc, 
I; Rebecca A Taulane, for 
Impôt, for Church Point, 
—i, for Clementsport, ,NS; 
r- NS; Vesta

Cove, NS; Abana, for 
Giyan, and Lotus, for 

om Sands River, N8, for

і $—618, sch Stella Maud, 
V ach Frank Ju P

\

В

1
I HARBOR, RI. June $- 
ta, from New York for St 
I, from. New York for St

BAKWATBR, June 3—Sid.
, Riley, from Philadelphia

,08/StL
. Mass, June/i-Wd, eel. 
It John, NB., ■' „
; June 4—-Sid, schs Hattie 
ГоА; Mice Maude,;
P, for* do; Harrr
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OTTAWA.

Rre in a Steamer Causes Ltiâi df 
_Ufo_ ' 'Л ‘

0м« of я Prominent Methodist Clergy
man—Col. Cotton to Succeed Col. 

Hubert as Quartermaster 
General.

ST. JOHN, N.
' № -W - Л Л- . j -, - e .r «.-*

„ &D*V, JUNE 12,. 1901.
NO. 47X

been eo sanguine had there been such ніптаїгп —— W . ■ •
‘Sa“^io w - ANOTHER S1WKE, “ the4r ad-

ÏÏŒS WSSiZS Brellwrtw< Twtom N- ЇІ
ьєр. a nufnher ot suh-committeea Maine Central та Ou» hotel tbftt they were

appointed to provide decorations, ™ *"*" • < A^lbelr wedding trip.
пАШс ?md entertainment. —— ^»arly Sunday night they retired to

=«# "«>- rsk»d ,h. L^- Я —

гйгігсгh«"уз
і MuUln» <Med of enteric fever at Elands- Into the Dispute. * 1 the *>n of
I fonteln May 31»L He belonged to Al- ^wealthy New Yorker, and had form-

л_—_ „ . bert county, N. B. Troooer Wm стоп -------- :— an attachment that had
, °^AWA* June 9-Rev- F- Debong, I non dt Kildare Co., Irtiand, die?^f WATER VILLE, Me., Jtoee 19— ж . .A RL?*®tine mairtoge
for 37 years a minister of the Method- , enteric fevïr at Bloemfontein 27th srenerai «trike of the Brotherhood от* Й Se»»rture for Chicago
1st church, died here today in the Pro- “W. Trooper Chas. Harriett of Rkilroed Trackmen on the ММйм Сяп- to^dedge of the angry
testant hospital. His last charge was ! Woonona, Man., died of wounds re- tral system, including the Motmtain waa
at Ілткагл n.( Tm . ... _ і ceived at Rfetsfonteln May 31st. This division, was inaugurated today *± «fiTectoA by friends. The woman

aid, Ont. Iffl. health caused latter report ilndicates that the Can- flve o’clock, when section booses hand- ?° n“lfi aD^,^*'r saent9ty is as
him to apply at the Methodist confer- adlans hâve been under Are. ed In the keys and declared that they' ^тув1егу -***?* tragedy Itself,
ence in Pembroke last week fpr a . The employes of W. Ç. Edwards, M, we»,to be eomdMered no longer re-> 8,o* WOttla re~
Уear's superannuation, which was F i left ^ factory at flve Instead of sponsible for the property ot the com^ caee ^^n

ü~^ ^ «ь,
three daughters. Mr. DeLong was 58 refused. the Maine Central system divided from the discovery of
year# of age. ............. .... Into three divisions, Portland. Water ^ eotrem makeup to a trunk, ft M

’* Colonel cotton, assistant adjutant "'T- SOUTH AFtRCA. f ville and BâMgoir being bSd^^fers
general for artillery ac headq^rters ——— J<*« T. Hogan of this dtyhrdw^
and officer commanding the Ottawa CAPE TOWN, June 8,-^The British Яи ®Ltbe general grievance commit ; iSuT^Tt.” .w0!nan B
brigade, -Will succeed Colonel Huh”rt surprised two Boer laagers it different ,tee’ 1®ПЙ tomarrow wtfl establish he*», alL ta^kriitolР^! Г

’ points in Cane ColonyThurMay night Portlazld- The men Ал ^ь^ЬапГ ^
.. 'Utie steainer. James Swift of th.e and capturea 42 prtsdnère 1ÈOOO rounds Ї?г an advance of 25 cents per day. пчІ nTfbwvm«

îJakeS Navigation company of ammunition and a quality of sup- J^611 t^at 97 I** cent ttVat the yo^n- L»n°hed drawn
took fire last night at her berth in the plies. A railroad wreck occurred ne^r ““ «» toe in the of- ^hts father the LT wiî^ »
canal basin here. One of her crew. Pretoria June 7, to which nine soldiers 3SLJ? _tt- the other dtoHo^ed Ms whereaWdts

Ire,a”d of Barriefleld. were killed and many Injured. £&?*“* **'**£& At midnight “îLl that the
near Kingston, was burned to death, LONDON, June 8.—Mrs. Louis Botha, ÎS® ,TOad t*^11 trackmen are replaced- dead woman was Ttw t» iïSL «
and three others, John Miller of New- wife of the Boer commandant general Chalrman Hogan has made a state- Л-lL-^.T*8 8®?e’ a
bore, Thomas Sytes of Seeley’s ВІу arrived at ^uth^n thTs Potion of the £
snd Richard Dunn of Brockville are In on board/the ВгШй» steamer Dunve- ‘ wjS.mLP^4' ? qui^ bacoo dealer In busted in ^w York
the hospital suffering from a severe gan Castle from South Africa She WATE5RVILLE, Me., June 10.— The .*7„ — . ) _
scorching. They only escaped by refusedto grant an Interview," but\ ^ «to Maine Central У' *. ________________ - FREDERICTON. June 10,-Letters
jumping into the dock. son of ex-Secretary of State Fischer, ^e Jotaed the stftoera. At strjke CVflltiCV were received this afternoon from

the victim of the disaster, who accompanied her. Informed a re- three* mem are out^bet^J^hlre'1 uTUNlYi era! of the Fredericton boys who

Г№"й"1,“gegS.'S'SSS •—
on duty, for his body was found after. London and later would proceed to пІеьГмк-аге6^”*^0®1/!?" V W*d' Important Verditil by У» СєГОПЄг’і and noveHtfe, * У ПК tbeir
•івгааддаїйя; -ggg&aa-asisjs; g-y^yat $Z,IZ£J*£T ягв&Ш&іїШ!

W^^reai»0" araused w the port thMMra Botha"^ c^e toEu" Ô^ck^g^Vve" «p^t^S #l*nt C.üied Thtough CatoleMMM and Crcuiar backed
^„TtoneS^ith 5l°“ a Peace mission He was re- Ж cSfoL x'Mek of Necemty Precaution-Report A convention of an temperance peo-

^ leased °",paJ° e ln opder that he ml®ht track#. The latest infeeSarion , from . .f fnlcntfrn Iron D.nnxii. 'P1* county wm he held at ^he are:
^oXeTa.m П™ a , ft! »e east gives it that ÂeTgineere of - - txlenrtWIron Оермі.,. temperance societies rooms, the form-
^ta a. m. a fireman of lONDOlf, June 4.-^Tbe British war the Canadian Pacific railwav hàw • - ■    • er Y. M. C. A, quarters on Tneedav

^tton m^nlar  ̂ served a notice ttoat they wBl not run ^TDNÊT, N. 8., June 10.—The fob evening, June 181*, to take steps and
_ , Sjÿfi_neaf 8aw que8^ of Oserai Botha, the Boer over the Mejjie Central tracks between І0*?4п£ la the „çaroner's verdict in the write upon a plan of action to de-

vigoroiisly akto tiiam ih* ua^L.Î «*° a'.^°ln,fdrence,rflt!? P°rd Vanceboro and Me*tp,wanikeag"^^ over the death of Archi- stroy the Hquor traffic in York county.
ta at*rm the nearest fire Kitchener at standerton, on the Johan-1 24 hours have expired unless trahTeto Ш RUMhl of Newfoundland, killed -W. J.Scarr, ri» contractor for-the 

ünîn10”’ ^ a hose t**1 to the nesburg-DUruip railroad. The officials щеп era in charge of the trSekA rrafe •М-м» open-’hearth furnace of the steel exhibition building began work to 
scene on the double quick. By this here point out that if anything of the Й2& Ш ^ <* ^ «md is ge^ iuXr W ma-

. k„ ----------- ------------- * -------side of two days. No one has takes ,««SeedçA"*tb*M Russe!, came to Me ^fels on the groemd.
the places of the strikers up to mld| 4*№ .When to, the discharge of his The captains of vessels arriving to 
night. >» dtity in the employ of tibe Rlter Conley iPOrt complain Of ttw long and aggra-

PORTLAND, Me., June 10.—The tolltoifc- contractera for the Dominion Iron vattoB delays they are put to in set-
ОО-ГЩьикЬ carelessness of the ring through the rattWay bridge. They 

“The management of the. Maine Central ]^^ale of **** contractors In not stgte they have aoraetiroea to round to 

bee been expecting for acme days that «on# toWng neceseary and proper precaur end go baek down river several times
of the trackmen might! go out on a i« tipne to securing the block, and gear Woke the draw tender make» his ao-h^‘ \TZ ** at time and piece where that pearance and .op^Se ^
hearty all the department* of ,ti£e reS^tM tiCriden* occurred.” - The fuserai of . the late -____
gJ*l55S«“!ftag been increased within > JS» finding of the jury attaches' Bailey of Naabwaalpde took place ah 15-Ueut. J. Ogg, 1st B. F. A.. Guelph,

“Tte S^egement atari» that the Maine Ш*1 com^y, the jury «lac- t.wo o'clock yesterday afternoon from .1878, 80, 81, 87, 89, 90, 91, 92, 94. 90,
Cemrel Ssîit^employe, aahtsh w^S ÉflW the U» late resident «,g was very largely »», I960.
■hy road ip ffiecountry.” been proper^ se- fended,.despite the inclement weà- Bgt. MaJ F. Richardson, 5bh
опстгапГ^Г^Г*,- — Ь10ск t^t ftru^ Rus^l they Rev. Mr. Beiliss conducted the . Л C. A..R. C., tot rime.
mstwis «tojtnne «^IlERaliwlâU SSbSTSSSL “ S“Sî«.“» SZ&ZiïîST'

BOSTON. June 10.—-Boston*e 'néw '{Syttrlfi to'thPîîLto j^n *4^4,& Si. followed the- W. F. GraOnm. Tlth Hgt.. Don.
elevated roeri was opened for treble jo Ж* Ш&.-& FriWtn» te the Rkkard cemetery at ^ das, 1900.
about 300,090 passengers today without Snnn^rh» Douglas, where Interment was made 20—Lieut. J. W. Giktoriet, tot B. F. A.,
loss of life, although with two acci- tunder the, direction of R. B. Adams. Guelph, 98-99.
dents and e number of minor mishaps, morrow -• , /-* . for do^veÿing the mail 2&-+Pbe. W. T. Mason, 43rd Rlflèe, Ottcu
These conditions may weU be termiri ' ’ between Fredericton and Bel River we, let time.
the minimum of risk, considering the JtVron^oref to* геЇюгЬетГ from ^ Awarded to John Hhcpher- 23-^St. Bgt. C. R. Orewe, 1st B. F. A.,
crushes of humanity at the several bate B^y Cfer^x held oj «^Ph. 98-99.
stations Mi day. The victims of sert- Sve fesft^s^n ^^ed at K^Ætor toe ЙеіІ ®- F" °’

OUB accidente were James C. Boy* B1„ RM.— Mlra Th„ „™t„ from onlract priÇe ror ™е service is uttawa, 1st time.tfedJ°Xnf fMelr0ee' John Dunphy, the ^^company are TOW^mlning Nagle and Cant Thacke of I^d^"lat ^ FusiUei1e’

*• worltooen, who were both deporits with a view to develop- ttok C k i J rri 32-Pte W HtoT'i- w w n „
knocked off toe elevated structure at -n«nt ”*1.!ecelved orQers 40 Maetto, tot P. W., R. F.,
toe Dudley street station. Both have . ^ stftIon- The former goes to .Montreal, lht tone.
£кстй&^‘.,;*їіг wa»t n nALiox. мта * •o ь"*

TOny wnr. woains on Я» trank and MOTAX K a.. è-itoi Fu,- 1%Sl!№ifUk*S8i 2» ft
wnra „.had .« by n «am. ^.nra- «,»„ ». «=,!,«, «h, b„hn„ -5$Г*Д4&Й$М£,

for, toe day, was not witoout^ricUon, weatbw^*r tim way, with fog on the Snt^ifteaf M T^itod '

tearss-sre.* trt.агзі:5тг=в
ing -tloketn warn aimpiy overhunlennâ.

there df the . contingent of Baer pris- the second special service оГіьГк. C. 
pners, who are expected to reach Ber- p„ £ Lister la 28 years of atoo add 
muds, about toe last of the month. Lined the R n r. t to

Tk. toll» brought the № « ’ й “Гс.Т 1.

r&SSTS СіГГпІГ'^ ЙШ*»*#;
aSSü o»i. my. from «SLt, K:

from Quebec to St. John’s.

1 CLOTHING VALUES. *

?

Months, and the Comments we bear from Custtkners that our 
Clothing is the best fitting and the best value in ike city.

Hen's Ready-to-Wear Suits, $3.00 to Ù 00. 
Hen's Suits Made to Orctaç, WM*o 22.JJ0.
We guarantee fit and satlsiacdq^

A large variety of Boys* Clothing at low prices
sf.-'L—. ..

Opera House Block,
I 19» Onion St, St John, N. B.

ware

when

displeased

'ШЩ '»cr>
>

J. 1. HARVEY
..Л

FREDERICTON.
£ ЬітФі fBS’PfeV?-- .

^n betog very satlafacb 
edw The injured man to cfmseloue an» 
the spinal card is not thought to be 
Jolted, so it Is considered there Is а 
fair chance of recovery. Great sym
pathy. is felt for Mr. West throughout 
the community.

had been

Capt. Nagle and Cept. Tfiacher Tnrns- 
. ferred to Other Stations.

THE BISLsBY TWENTY.
Otfcar Changes in the R. C. R. I —Letters 

from Some of the Bo)i in 
South Africa*

r Home of the Beet Found It ImpcMMdbiS 
to Go.

тае twenty riflemen who willЯДИИдтЯИДЯЩ. ШЩШЯЩпщш-
stltute the Bisley team of 1901 has been 
finally made up, and will sail
22nd.

on June
Щ Moat of the men have been 

there before, but there are eight new 
men- A number of the best men un
fortunately could not go, indudtog the 
first man of the Canadian honor roll, 
Rte. Thoe. Mitchell of Toronto. The 
twenty, together with the positions 
yrer occupy to the grand aggregate, 
from which the team was picked, the 
regiments and places they belonged to 
and their previous expériences, if any,

sev-
went

new

A

■Щ
El 2-eeigt. G. Mortimer, 10th R. G., To

ronto, 1st time.
3 Gpnner A. Fleming, 5th R. C. A.,

-B. C„ 1899-1960.
4—Lt. 8gt. J. MoVittie, 48th High- 

landere, Toronto, 1898-1900.
6— Fte. F. Armstrong, 10th R. G., To- - 

rondo, 1898.
7— Sgt. W. Swalne, 14th Rifles, King

ston, 1897-1898.
9-àgt. 8. W. Bedley, 5tb R. C. A., B.

C., 1900.
ElUott, 12th, Rgt., Toronto,

°- W- We*toi>re. 74to Rgt.,
іІні№івіймін8ііні

Æ

h
thé

1
time the steamer Seemed to be afire kind bad occurred Lord Kitchener 
fore and aft on toe main deck. On would have notified the government 
tire1 upper deck were the captain and immediately. ,»

jââi ■ ' ~ t :• iNrilT
were

5ІEngineer and three young_______
*гі*6** screaming for help. They LONDON, June 10,—Lord Kitchener,

т~ШЖ»~ EEpE™Щ Л ***“ ,2,p0°- ‘ngrihe l^st ^onto tolled 2,640. From
,/.An toquent was decided unnecessary June 1 tfrjune 9, twentx-sbc fibers were 
' ^ сме °* the deceased fireman, ktikd, foiwwere wounded, 409 were 

He leaves a wife and two children. made prisoners and - 33 surrendered,
' The only changes in the strike situ- ^hd 651 rides, 1І5А50 rounds of am- 

ation here is that toe ,plasterers have SUltion, UO wag^s SdToO^ te^s 

returned to work, having been grant- were captured,«sraîTiaSa: '^Ямвййсі*?
*k„, а оі шик -i« !Й5@ЛЯЕ88«!?!?і&

a ntn e-hour day. Other unions arè ptufts northward from De Aar and E*; Mr. Coates, president of toe Southward from Bulawayo. OMy 

Boaird of Trade, has written ^ toe em- essentials are permitted to be dtetrib- 
ployers of woodworkers offering the üted, and these only In limited quanti- 
mediatory services of toe arWtrarion ties, so as to deprive the Boers of this 
committee of the board. The offer has source of supply, 
not yet been accepted. ' r ■ ' ,

A circular Is being sent out. to the ? П, A. R, AND YARMOUTH S. S CO census commissioners'Instructing them ? " * ’ ,WUI" * ^ VUl

that where the enumerators' wage at YARMOUTH. N. 8., Jhne 8.-Gener»I 
the schedule rate does not amount to Manager Gdfklns and representatives 
■33 a day, claims for ex.tra rémunéra- of the Yarmouth Steamship company 
tlon to that limit may be put In with held an aU-n.^ht session at-the Grand 
the account of each; also that $3 per hotel last night, breaking up at 5* 
day may be allowed for the number of o'clock -this mptning. A. meeting of 
days Spent in receiving instructions the Yarmouth Steamship company was 
and returning schedules. held this afternoon and adjourned. It

THe report’соте» from Toronto that Is reported that the Dominion Atlantic 
Lord Mlntti recently wrote to Lieuten- ' railway will take possession of the 
ant Governor Mowat intimating that Yarmouth Steamship company's pro- 

•-Government house there would be ex- perty on the 25th of June, 850,000 cash 
pected to be placed at the disposal of betog paid that day and an equal item 
the royal party, and that the- lieuten- deposited In thé bank in toe'names of 
ant replied declining to vacates Ms offl- Jacob Blngay and Percy Gifklns, trus- 
rial residence. LoM Minto, atocom- tees, until toe contract is completed, 
panied by Captabi Bell, A. -D. C„ lrit The total sum is «260,000. Mr. Btogay, 
for a salmon fishing trip on the Rest!- -the newly appointed president, would 
gouche this morning, so that inform- j^ve no'Information. The correspond^ 
etton which your correspondent could ent quoted toe above report, and Mr. 
set on the subject was indirect. A Blngay said it might he true under 
member of thé household stated, how- certain conditions, tout jrianÿ things 
ever that Lord Minto just before leav- might occur. He would make no state- 
ing expressed himself highly satisfied mtnt as to the proposition under con- 
wlth toe progress of the arrangements el deration, as he said a special meet- 
tor the royal visit, and he added: “I jng Would have to be held before any 
do not think, his excellency would have deal could be completed.

і3—Sjg. A. Wilson, 43rd Rifles, Ottawa, 
1A time. 1 '

-r-

a

:-m

aden, 13th Rgt.
3rd Rgt. 
rson, R. O. î 
і, 43rd Rgt 

Й, 3rd Vic's.
- —n*. 5th Royal Scots.

The twelve members who resigned 
their positions on dtito year's team are 
ail old Bisley men and era among the 
best shots of W dominion.

ANOTHER ACCIDENT AT SYDNEY.
? Щ

SYDNEY, N. .8-, June 9,—Archibald 
Russell qf .Conception Bay was In
stantly killed Saturday afternoon at 
the construction works of the open 
hearth furnace of the steel company 
by the failing of a block and tackle, 
which struck him on the head. A 
pathetic Incident In connection with 
his death is the fact that on -that day 
his father arrived from Newfoundland 
IgWslt him. Arriving at toe gates he 
was not allowed In, so remained out
side all the afternoon awaiting the 
appearance of his son. At 4.30 o’clock 
the remains of toe son were borne 
through the gate. A very affecting 
scene took place when the father .Re
cognized the body,'

The father returns tomorrow on thV 
Bruce, taking toe remains with him. 
This accident makes three jellied since 
last Sunday—Hamilton, Moxham . and 
Russell. It to estimated that over one 
hundred and fifty have been killed and 
Injured at -the works of toe steel com
pany since they began operations here.

'ф

DYNAMITE FISHING.

A Nova Scotia gentleman, whose 
business brings Mm into close contact 
with the fishermen on the other side

PtttetergRco^b&°f;*!bay'8ayathaf 1118on,yamat- 
No. 2 at tola Mace to . again on frie, ter of a ahort tlme tlu there W be
after steady running for seven years, no flsh cgnght In the Bay of FXindy lt
and over thirty men are ln the mines Things are allowed to go on ds they

> , .imaM . many of whom, it is feared, will never a,re «oing at present. According to
grant from £470,000 to be heard from again. , Ms statement, toe Grand Manam flsh-

‘.tiout 6 o'clock smote -was seen to ermen have been for a loqg time using 
Issuing from shaft «(Jo? 2, rwMch Is dynamite in the destruction of flsh. 

on- the llnejof the ->ittaburg & Lake Vessels from that locality have been 
railroad. It Is thought toe fire taking flsh over to toe other side of 

started from an explosion. About 7 the bay and under-selling toe people 
o’clock Supt. Wo. McCune of West there. Thé. Brier Island people, ac- 
Newton, general manager of this dis- cording to this, gentleman, have put1 up 
trict; Dennis Wogtley, pit boss of toe .with .tills eort of business imtlt they 
mine; Michael Roy, foreman of toe have tired of it, and now. they have de- 
EluoMd, mines, and several other bosses, termines to use dynamite tbp. An 
with about twenty men, went down experiment,’ the Gun's informant says, 
shaft No. 1 and have not been heard- was made at Westport the other " 
from since. About three hours after A cartridge was thrown, into the 
the rescue party had been in the mine, and as a result of the ‘explosion three 
two explosions were heard. Mean- pollock floated to the surface. when 
■time toe crowd around toe opening of the tiiie irdceded toe fishermen gathered 
the shaft had Increased, toe crowd ln- ln about-three:thousand pollock. They 
eluding many mothers, wives and els- were- killed and sank, to . the .bottom, 
ta» of men entombed, ' if this be true, what ipust happen

whe" ' ritplostves .are used in- ^eep 
watér. The gentie^an. referred to says 
steps should be taken to pitt a/Stop to 
the employment of dynamite by flsher-
me^ 4- '

t COAL MINE ON RRE.BRITISH COMMONS^

LONDON, June 10.—’The house voted 
down by large majorities a series of 
amendments to the cdvil list and crown 
bill proposed by Mr. Labouchere and 
others, among which was a motion to 
reduce 
SflSAOO.
( The chancellor of the exchequer, Sir 
Michael Hick»-Beach, opposing an. 
amendment that £50,000 shonlld be paid 
to the Queen Consort for her sole use, 
said there wins rib reason to conceal the-, 
amount proposed by the committee for 
Queen Alexandra, which was £33,000.

REFRIGERATORS
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1 Our line of Refriger
ators is perfect.

All have a perfect 
system of cold dry air 
circulation.

Walls which r§pel 
heat and retain cold, 

They are very easy 
on the ice.
Prices $760 up.
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NEW REVENUE ACT*
A DOUBLE TRAGEDY*

CHICAGO, June 10,— Side by side, 
each with a bullet in the temple, the 
dead bodies of L Hartman and Ms 
wife were found in their bed at the 
Great Northern hotel this evening. 
The room - showed no evidence of a 
struggle, both lifeless forms were com- 
pcsecL toe covering of the bed-weH 
tacked about them, but the revolver 
clutched ln the right hand of toe hue- 
band, fold the Story of toe double tra
gedy.
- Nothing is known of- them..by the 
managers of toe hotel beyond a re
port that the man has wealthy con
nections in. New York, and. that the 
woman apparently was once gn actress 
under the stage name of Roser Violette. 
From information given by â woman 
who inquired for them this morning, 
it-te supposed that the,case is one of. 
Я runaway marriage, with death as 
the result of despondency over the ob
duracy of an unforgiving father.

Hartman and his wife registered at

(Correspondence of the Associated- 
Press.) ■ ‘

9AN JUAN DE PORTO RICO, Wed
nesday, June. 5.—Since Qov. Allen has 
returned here he has given .the free 
trade problem earnest consideration.
Treasurer Hollander has presented Mm 
with a report showing to detail thé 
workings of his new revenue act.. He 
shows that when toe law shall have
gone Into CuU force July І the Island ,1 _ т __
revenue wdl be sufficient for the te HOPEWELL HILL via Albert, June 
land's maintenance without toe eus; 8,—Wm. A. West of tide place, who 
tome duties on trade between Porto W*8 VelV seriously Injured by a fall 
Rico and the United States. toom a etaging on the Riverside hall

-re-4------------------------  ’ yesterday, la reported to be somewhat
RIOTING AT BELFAST. V *™P™ved today, though the nature of

t “ _ W1 , his injuries render his condition still
BELFAST, June 10,—The rioting exceedingly precarious. On a second 

which began here yesterday in an at" examination the doctors found that “Everything is encouraging, 
tack upon the Corpus Christ! procès- the injured men's back bone had been McKinley-is doing very nicely She isDr- °^ath* st^dUy S^erat upyin !'*»-
crowd vigorously stoned toe police, assisted by Dr. Chapman and Dr. J. in» ohair- several n»». today aggre- 
The latter were finally compelled to T. Lewis of Hillsboro, successfully re- WeJe^ery

^ the rloters ducc? the dislocation and placed the шЛ веГГ ье sîeïTy im- 
were dispersed by Lancers. patidnt In a piaster jacket, toe opera- provement.”

I SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

MRS. McKINLEY'S CONDITION.
Г-.-4Й '

.]i, WASHINGTON, June 10.—Dr. Rixey 
when he left the WMte House at 10.15 
tonight said: ..

r'

W. H. THORNE & GO. Ü, Mrs.

ST. JOHN, N. B.
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